
I have no greater joy than to hear my children walk in truth.  John 1:4

Lauchlin,

You too are a child of God.  Created in His image and sent to us with a story that has 
been written especially for you.  Your story is yours to unlock and to live.  We believe 
that you Lauchlin will fulfill your destiny if you walk in truth with God’s spirit.  You will be 
who you are suppose to be, not what you are suppose to be, if you live with an open 
and honest heart and follow Him.  We, your parents, your family, friends, and this 
congregation are here to assist you on your spiritual journey with the Lord.  We are here 
to help you develop and maintain your faith.  For we believe that He has faith in you 
Lauchlin for He sent you to us with a gift.  And that gift is joy.  And that joy is God’s 
strength.  Joy is what you are made of.  It is the essence of your soul.  It is concrete and 
true and with it you can accept, reflect, and discern everything that is good and all that 
is not so good on this path that is your life.  We love you Lauchlin and we can see that 
you are full of joy.  You express joy in nature and delight in seeing all of God’s creatures.              
You are a kind and compassionate little boy.  And you are absolutely full of love which 
you share with us everyday.  We want to preserve the kind of boy you are and allow you 
to maintain your natural character so that you can operate from your core as opposed to 
your parts.  Today we are asking you to accept Jesus into your heart so that “[His] joy 
might remain in you and that your joy might be full.” John 15:11

Love,
Mom and Dad
xoxo  


